
VA R I E T A L S



Key Information

 
ABV 8% (6 units per 75cl bottle) 
Allergens Contains sulphites. 
 Suitable for vegetarians and vegans. 
Formats 75cl, 2.25l BiB.

Three Mills Varietals Pinot Grigio
British Wine made with imported grape juice 

About
Three Mills is named after the three old tower windmills that once stood adjacent to our Norfolk winery and encompasses over 
50 years of tradition and craftsmanship. Comprising leading varietals with a fresh new look, the Three Mills Varietals range offers 
something for everyone.

Tasting Notes
This refreshing Pinot Grigio has zesty apple flavours of with a hint of honey and a delightfully crisp finish. Serve chilled and enjoy 
with friends.

www.broadlanddrinks.com



Key Information

 
ABV 8% (6 units per 75cl bottle)
Allergens Contains sulphites. 
 Suitable for vegetarians and vegans. 
Formats 75cl.

Three Mills Varietals Sauvignon Blanc
British Wine made with imported grape juice

About
Three Mills is named after the three old tower windmills that once stood adjacent to our Norfolk winery and encompasses over 
50 years of tradition and craftsmanship. Comprising leading varietals with a fresh new look, the Three Mills Varietals range offers 
something for everyone.

Tasting Notes
This refreshing Sauvignon Blanc has aromas of lime and lemon zest with a mouth-watering taste of gooseberry and lime. Serve 
chilled and enjoy with friends. 

www.broadlanddrinks.com



Key Information

 
ABV 8% (6 units per 75cl bottle  
Allergens Contains sulphites. 
 Suitable for vegetarians and vegans. 
Formats 75cl, 2.25l BiB.

Three Mills Varietals Zinfandel Rosé
British Wine made with imported grape juice

About
Three Mills is named after the three old tower windmills that once stood adjacent to our Norfolk winery and encompasses over 
50 years of tradition and craftsmanship. Comprising leading varietals with a fresh new look, the Three Mills Varietals range offers 
something for everyone.

Tasting Notes
This refreshing Zinfandel Rosé has aromas of sweet strawberries and delicious flavours of ripe red summer fruits. Serve chilled and 
enjoy with friends.  

www.broadlanddrinks.com



Key Information

 
ABV 8% (6 units per 75cl bottle 
Allergens Contains sulphites. 
 Suitable for vegetarians and vegans. 
Formats 75cl, 2.25l BiB.

Three Mills Varietals Malbec
British Wine made with imported grape juice

About
Three Mills is named after the three old tower windmills that once stood adjacent to our Norfolk winery and encompasses over 
50 years of tradition and craftsmanship. Comprising leading varietals with a fresh new look, the Three Mills Varietals range offers 
something for everyone.

Tasting Notes
This easy drinking Malbec has aromas of ripe plums and delicious blackberry flavours. Serve at room temperature or try lightly 
chilled.  

www.broadlanddrinks.com


